OccupationalTherapy:
Skills for the Job of Living

July 26, 2006

Dear Members:
As part of the Deficit ReductionAct of 2005,Congressmandatedthe Centersfor Medicareand
Medicaid Services(CMS) to implementan exceptionsprocessby which beneficiariescould
receivemedically-necessary
MedicarePart B rehabilitationservicesevenif thoseservicesexceed
the therapycap amount. In March 2006,CMS providedspecific detailson the implementationof
this process.The AmericanOccupationalTherapyAssociation(AOTA), American Physical
TherapyAssociation(APTA), and American Speech-Language-Hearing
Association(ASHA)
were instrumentalin working with both Congressand CMS in the developmentof the exceptions
process.This joint letter is meantto emphasizehow importantit is for clinicians to exercisethe
higheststandardsof judgment and ethical reasoningin usingthe exceptionsprocess.
Although not a perfectsolutionto the therapycaps,the exceptionsprocessreinforcesexisting
coveragecriteria and recognizesthe role of the clinician's judgment as well asthe individual
beneficiary'sneedsascomponentsin the determinationof the needfor therapyunderMedicare.
The exceptionsprocessemphasizesthat the clinician is in chargeof determiningthe duration and
intensityof servicesthat the patientneeds. By highlighting the responsibilitythat the individual
clinician hasto attestthat the servicesmeetMedicarecoveragecriteria, CMS hasexpressedfaith
in speech-language
pathologists,physicaltherapistsand occupationaltherapiststo effectively and
appropriatelymanagepatientcareand provide only thoseserviceswhich, in their professional
judgment, are deemedreasonableandnecessary.
CMS' emphasison the clinician's attestationprocesssignalsthat the clinician must take the
determinationof needseriouslyandthat documentationis appropriateto justify additional
treatment. However,with this responsibilityto determinewhen a patientis in needof services,
clinicians must also makeresponsible,and at times, difficult decisionsaboutwhen servicesare no
longer needed. CMS hasstatedthat they do not believea largenumberof servicesshould
exceedthe cap. Studiesconductedof pastyears' servicesindicatethat somewherebetween14%
and 200/0of patientswil1 exceedthe cap,with variationsfor settingand other variables. But once
the clinical evaluationandthe review of the Medicarecoveragecriteria (e.g.,needfor skil1ed
services,potentialfor improvement,etc.) are doneby the clinicians, CMS' processgives ful1 faith
and credit to the clinician's determination. If post-paymentreviews are conducted,appropriate
documentationis critical in proving that services-below or abovethe cap--arereasonableand
necessary.
Our Associationsareawarethat both CMS and Congressare closely monitoring the effectiveness
of the exceptionsprocessand whetheror not it canbe part of a viable therapycap alternative.
Becauseof the importanceof a positive implementationof the exceptionsprocess,AOT A, APTA
and ASHA strongly encourageour respectivemembersto usesoundclinical judgment and ensure
properdocumentationof services. Specifically,we urge membersto:
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Understandand abideby currentMedicarecoverageguidelines.
Assurepatientsreceivethe carethey are entitled to underMedicare.
Thoroughly understandthe exceptionsprocessand its requirements,including recent
changesto documentationrequirementsto ensureappropriatereportingof services.
Review and abideby their respectivecodesof ethicsand relateddocumentsin providing
only thoseserviceswhich will benefit their patients;and,
Recognizewhen careis no longer coveredby Medicare.

Physicaltherapists,occupationaltherapistsand speech-language
pathologistsare highly trained,
qualified professionals,who must usethe highestlevel of skill and competenceto wisely,
efficiently and effectively managepatientsand makeappropriatedecisionsregardingtheir care.
Sincerely,

M. Carolyn Baum
President
AOTA

~~~
Alex Johnson
President
ASHA
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"R. Scott Ward
President
APTA

